
High Qualify 
Clothes 

We handle a line which 
gives you every desira- 
ble feature of up-to-date 
style, and is dependable 
for good service and 
shape-holding. If there 
was a better 1 i n e o f 
clothes, we would have 
it—nothing but the high- 
est clothing values are 

up to the standary of 
this store, and for 
that reason we feature 

Adler's loilegiiin 
Clothes 

This well known line 
offers etyles attractive 
and suitable alike for the 
young man who want* 
the more pronounced 
styles, and the more ma- 
ture business or profes- 
sional man who is more 

subdued in his prefer- 
ences. 

I he best of style, good 
taste and values, are 
what we offer in this 
well known line of 
clothes. Let us show 
how perfectly we can 
fit you. 

C.anLcL 'wLip 

UNION CLOTHING CO. 
C. W THORNTON, Prop. 

New Location, 241 PRINCLTON AVE. BLUEFIELD, * VA 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

H. (\ Straus of Straus AL- (Sants. 
Richmond is in the city today on bus- 
iness. 

J. I). Ilonuker a prominent business 
man of Korkj (lap. Va., was in the 

I city today. 

■* * * 
J. K. F. Steele, the coal operator of 

Keystone was in the city today on 

business. >• 

* * •* 
Stewart Stowers returned last flight 

•from Tazewell where lie took his 
young son to visit relatives, 

* * * 
• Miss Margaret Newbill. of the ear 

distributor's office, returned last night 
I from a visit to her home in Roanoke. 

# # 1 
.1. Flliott Hall, of Hall & Walker, 

who has spent the last three weeks 
in the North on a business trip, re* 

; turned to Itluelield this morning. 
* * * 

■j J- B. Shumate, car distributor for 

^ j the Pocahontas dlivsion ojf the Nor* 
fonk & Western returned lait night 

i irout a business trip to Cincinnati. 
S * * * 

j T. S. Muchanon and master Philip 
5 Bitchanon who have been visiting in 

y 
t*i© city returned to tides county. Vn.. 

i today accompanied by Miss Mattie it. 
; Carr. 

\ 
* *■ * 

h 'v- T. Pyles the seven year old son 

jof Captain and Mrs. A. T. Pyles, who 
I., was run over by a grocery wagon on 

I Thomas street two weeks ago and 
j badly hurt, is almost well and will 

| ! be out in a few’ days. 

* 
WAS KILLED AT 

NORTHFORK ON E. R. 

\ j it- P. Niekson, a colored man aged 
tliirty-fl\ o, was struck early yester- 
day morning by a freitiht train at 
Noi thfork and suflercd injuries from 

j which ho died throe hours later, lie 
f; was trespassing on the railroad com- 

| many's property, and nothing is known 
j as to his family or occupation. 

DEATH OF INFANT 
DAUGHTER YESTERDAY 

Evlyn Ituth Colien, the two-year,old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*..Ji. M..token 
died yesterday morning at tlie home 
on Mon roe'"ST root ili" 10 o’clock fol- 
lowing an operation on account of ef- 
fects resulting from an attack of 

i pneumonia. The child was taken to 
Baltimore only a short time ago 

I where the best medical attention was 

secured, and when she was brought 
! hack to niuefleld it was thought she 
was doing nicely. The after ejects 
of the disease, however, rendered an 

operation necessary and the little 
sufTerer failed to rally. 

1 he burial took place yesterday 
afternoon at Pocahontas. 

WAS OPERATED UPON 

Robert Barnes i.he twelve year old 
son of Manager Barnes of the Mat* 

| hotel, was operated upon Saturday 
j night for appendicitis at St. Luke's 
hospital and is getting along well to- 

1 day. 

HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY. 
Having considerably increased his 

reputation by writing ‘Girls.'’ Clyde 
Kiteh. the playwright, decided to do 
the contrary thing by clearly refuting 
the argument he had advanced in this 
comedy. In "The Bachelor" he has: 
been able to attain his end. Mr. 
Pitch has also taken fronji"Olrltj" two 
or the principal character-*. The man 
hating girl and the much dotes* ed 
man. Transplanted in their new; en- 

vironment, however, both become en- 

tirely normal and beford the curtain 
rails on the final act Mr. Flteh assures 
the audience that they will be mar- 
ried. 

Mr. I'aul Gilmore will appear In 
Sam H. and Lee Hhubfrts original 
New York Production of Clyde Fitch’* 

* comedy. "The Bachelor" oti next Wed- 
nesday at the Klks* Opera house 

SPEICAL SERVICE 
Tonight at 7:4.'. Dr. II. (’ Mabie. 

D D., will preach and conduct an af- 
ter meeting at the First Baptist 
church A cordial Inivt/ition is ex- 
tended to all. 

B will not cost yon a cent to get 
i chance on the $26 heater that, the 

| Lureha Hardware Company are going 
j o give away. 

Eliminate all element of cbaac* by 
Insuring with E. H. Easley, Insurance 
Agency. 

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC 
CONSUMERS 

On and after the next reading In 
(I Deeemher. a minimum charge of 7'. 
.rents per month will t,0 made on n»J 
| meters 

1 j bli kstonf. TRACTION* CO. 
} P. M. Wahzor, Manager 

IF YOU NEED MOTOR 
CAR YOU ARE PAIS 

! FOR IF ALREADY 
_ 

i 

(Continued from Page One) 
I 
•______ 

1 do something they have the money to 

l»uy, so why not try for the motor of- 
■ fered by the Jiiuetleld Evening Lea- 
der. 

It Is a Hudson Touring Car, worth 
:$1250, 1911 model. The tonneau is 
is largo and roomy and the entire 

body is finished in a high class man- 
ner. The cushions are built on. poft, 
edge springs. The iioor is white 
pyramid rubber, and bound with 
aluminum moulding. 

The touring car is equippdt: with 

|'12x2 1-2 incli tires call around; they 

jallow you to stay in the car and ride 
rather than stay on the mad «ud 
pump. .h 

There are two or three cars in ilijs 
country which ha\e succeeded simply 
because the owners got what they 
thought they bought. One of them is 

I the “Hudson," which lias made good 
; because it is good. Its owners are 
I not merely pleased in a passive sort 
■ of way, they are whole-hearted and 
I positive intheir approval. Ask an> 
five hundred owners how they fee* 
about the Hudson. In every instance 

i you will find that they have not had 
a single moments dissatisfaction oi 

cause for regret, that their cars have 
been all they expected thorn to be 
and more. The Hudson lias true 
beauty in every line, grace in every 

j motion; the fleetness of a faron, tho 
comparative strength,, the silence of 
and ocean liner; all tne comfort and 
protection that could be desired. 

Hurry and enter the contest, the 
sooner you get to work, the better 
chance you have. \Vho knows but 
that you mav be the* luckv one0 Anv 

I one can Ret the* beautiful touring 
car, if they will only work. And who 
would not be willing to work for 
such u grand prize? you <io not 
win the first prize, you may win the 
second. 

The Pecond prize is a three piece 
I bed-room suite, worth $lf>0. It is made 

jof guaranteed oak, beautifully finish- 
ed and highly polished. The wevk- 

! manship throughout in strictly high 
(grade, and high grade means that 
t**ory piece and part of tills splendid 
! suite is perfectly made and fitted. 

Knc h piece has large rolls on the top, 
and heavy hand carved claw feet. 

( The dresser has a bevel plate mir- 
ror, size .10x40 inches. It has five 
swell top drawers, a/d they are fin- 
ished inside, massive corner posts 
with carved claw feet, enclosed dust 
proof front and mouse proof bottom. 

The vashstund has rolled top, a 
! bevel plate mirror, size 2SxlG inches, 
two swell top drawers, which are fin- 
ished Inside, a double door cabinet, 
heavy corner posts with carved claw 

i feet. 

The bed has massive roll top 'ends 
and heavy corner posts with carved 
claw feet to match the dresser and 

! washstand. 
The suite is made by one of the 

best factories in (lie north, and It 
| would make a beautiful addition to 
!any home. 

Then comes the third prize, which 
seems almost as good as the flr-f. You 
will surely get the third if you dc 
not got the first. 

You may have your choice of n 
beautiful diamond ring, worth or 
a gold watch of the same value 

The diamond is first quality, very 
, brilliant, beautifully cut and regular 
in ever>-point? Weights 1 112 of a 

I carat alflf was specially picked w ith 
• he Idea of selecting the best stone 
in every way It is mounted In a 
Tiffany setflhg of solid 14 karat gold, 

!! ubstantia’ and perfect 
W hat girl or boy, man or woman 

would not be delighted to be the 
pjroud possessor of such a ring* 

The Iddy winning the third prize, 
who does not want the ring may have 
the beautiful watch, ft has a hand- 
some embossed double case of solid 
gold, stem winding a very neat mod- 
el, just the kind a ladv should have. 
The movement Is a 1* Jeweled llli- 
hoik. The watch is beautifully and 
substantially made. 

The gentleman's watch has a hand- 
Home carved double cane of heavy 15 
karat gold, number 12 Hize. It in 
fitted with a genuine 19 Jewel Klgin 
movement, atom winding 

lb»tii watches are something truly 
maKtiiflcent, something out of the 
ordinary, something rich in appear- 
ance; in fad watches that are simply 
grand. 

Of course you can win one of them* 
prizes, if you hut try. The first if 
you work hard enough. Tf not the 
first, then one of the others, ami ttmy 
are all so very desirable they seem 

j first. 
The bedroom suite i* on exhibition 

at the Minefield Furniture Store. The 
,diamond ring and watches are in the 
window at Randolph & Mlttendorf's. 

1 The automobile lias not yet arrived 
from the factory. 

BREUKES UP IICOLB 
1 MU CURES GRIPP 

— 

You can surely end Grippe and 
break up the most severe cold either 
iu head, chest, back, stomach or 

limbs, by taking a dose of Pape's ('old 
Compound every two hours until 
three consecutive doses are taken. 
* It promptly relieves the most mis- 

erable neuralgia pains, headache, dull- 

| ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever- 

| ishness. sneezing, sore throat, mucous 

catarrhal discharges, running of the 
nose, soreness, stiffness and rheuma- 
tic twinges. 

Take this harmless Compound as 

directed without interference with 

your usual duties and with the know- 
ledge that there is no other medicine, 
made anywhere else in the ftorld. 
which will cure your cold or end 
'out any other assistance or had after- 
effects as a ~f> cent package of Pape’s 
Cold Compound, which any druggist 
Iff the world can supply. 
Grippe misery as promptly and with- 

Pape’s Cold Compound is the result 
of three years' research at a cost of ■ 

Wiorfe than fifty thousand dollars, and* 
contains no quinine, which we have 
conclusively demonstrated is not ef- j foctive in the treatment of colds or 

grippe. 

Make Some tody 
Happy With a 

KODAK 
Let Us Hslp You 

Make Your be- 
lectioh. 

Kodaks $5 to $40 
Brownies $1 

to Si? 
There s Everything 
for Kodaking at 

Our Store. 

W. H. HARRY & COMPANY 

Announcement. 
VC e beg leave to state that we will be ready to 

present to our clients and the public generally a 

calendar for the year 191 i on or about December 
the first. 

We have spared no expense in making the se- 

lection, and believe that it is a work of art that 
will be apreciated by all recipients. 

As the quantity that we have at our disposal 
is limited we would suggest that parties desiring 
same will make application with us either in per- 
son, or by postal card so that we may make 
reservation for them. 

Randolph & Mittendorf, 
LEADING JEWELERS, BLUEFIELD, W. VA 

■ _l _ "" " .I 

I 

WILL LEAVE FOR WEST 

A. J. Osborne, who for flip past five 
years lias been yard foreman hero 
for the Norfolk & Western has ten- 
dered his resignation and will depart 
tills evening for Havener, New Mex- 
ico, where he has purchased a ranch 
and from this time on will till the 
soil. 

A little money goes a great ways at 
The r.rand Leader’s doing Out of Bus 
incss Sale. 

Be sure and see the Free Heater in 
the window of the Eurewka Hard 
ware Company. 

Eliminate all element bf chance by 
insuring with E. H. Easley, Insurance 
Agency. 

u 

It >ou don t look over the bargains 
offered at The Grand Leader’s Going 

.r > 111 of Business Sale you overlooy a 
1 ,‘*t’c opoprtunity to save money uJ .,‘i | 

t% —■■'rr' 
c oupons count for your candidate.* 

——---— 

rzi_i——■ 
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Mo?e Facts 
—About 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 

We are going out of Business. This 
accounts for our rash cutting 

of prices on seasonable 
merchandise 

When this decision was reached we simply wiped 
out old prices and made new ones that will compel the 
goods to move so we can vacate by January 1 st. Every article in the house gets a going out of business price. 

We have stated the facts and named the price—no 
time for foolishness 

COME EARLY AND MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION 


